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T he unfair consequences ofequalopportunities: com paring exchange m odels ofw ealth

distribution
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Sim ple agent based exchange m odels are a com m onplace in the study ofwealth distribution of

arti�cialsocieties.G enerally,each agentischaracterized by itswealth and by a risk-aversion factor,

and random exchangesbetween agentsallow foraredistribution ofthewealth.However,thedetailed

inuence ofthe am ount ofcapitalexchanged has not been fully analyzed yet. Here we present a

com parison oftwo exchange rules and also a system atic study ofthe tim e evolution ofthe wealth

distribution,itsfunctionaldependence,theG inicoe�cientand tim ecorrelation functions.In m any

casesa stablestateisattained,but,interesting,som eparticularcasesarefound in which a very slow

dynam icsdevelops.Finally,weobservethatthetim eevolution and the�nalwealth distribution are

strongly dependenton the exchange rulesin a nontrivialway.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Em piricalstudies ofthe distribution ofincom e ofworkers,com panies and countries were �rst presented,a little
m orethan a century ago,by Italian econom istVilfredo Pareto.Heasserted thatin di�erentcountriesand tim esthe
distribution ofincom eand wealth followsapowerlaw behaviour,i.e.thecum ulativeprobability P (w)ofagentswhose
incom e isatleastw isgiven by P (w)/ w � � 1. Today,thispowerlaw distribution isknown asPareto distribution,
and the exponent� isnam ed Pareto index. However,recentdata indicatesthat,even though Pareto’sdistribution
providesa good �tto the distribution ofhigh rangeofincom e,itdoesnotagreewith observed data overthe m iddle
and low range ofincom e. For instance,data from Japan2,3,Italy4,India5,the United States ofAm erica and the
United K ingdom 6,7,8 are�tted by a log-norm alorG ibbsdistribution with a m axim um in m iddle rangeplusa power
law forthe high incom e strata. The existence ofthese two regim esm ay be justi�ed in a qualitative way by stating
that in the low and m iddle incom e class the process ofaccum ulation ofwealth is additive,causing a G aussian-like
distribution,while in the high incom eclassthe wealth growsin a m ultiplicativeway,generating the powerlaw tail3.
Di�erentm odelsofcapitalexchangeam ong econom icagentshavebeen proposed trying to explain these em pirical

data. M ost ofthese m odels consider an ensem ble ofinteracting econom ic agents that exchange a �xed or random
am ount ofa quantity called \wealth". The wealth represents the welfare ofthe agents. The exact choice ofthis
quantity is notstraightforward. Forinstance,in the m odelofDragulescu and Yakovenko6 the wealth is associated
with the am ountofm oney a person hasavailableto exchange.W ithin thism odelthe am ountofm oney corresponds
to a kind ofeconom ic \energy" that m ay be exchanged by the agents in a random way and the resulting wealth
distribution is{ unsurprisingly { a G ibbsexponentialdistribution.An exponentialdistribution butasa function of
the square ofthe wealth is obtained in a m odelwith extrem aldynam ics where som e action is taken,ateach tim e
step,to changethe wealth ofthe poorestagent,trying to im proveitseconom icstate9.In the caseofthislastm odel
a poverty line with �nite wealth isalso obtained,describing a way to dim inish inequality in realsocieties10.
Aim ing to obtain distributionswith powerlaw tails,severalm ethodshavebeen proposed.K eeping the constraint

ofwealth conservation a detailed studied proposition isthateach agentsavesa fraction {constantorrandom {oftheir
resources12,13,14,15,16,17,18,Num ericalresults,as wellas recent analyticalcalculations11,indicate that one possible
resultofthatm odeliscondensation,i.e.concentration ofallavailablewealth in justoneora few agents.Toovercom e
thissituation,di�erentrulesofinteraction have been applied,forexam ple increasing the probability offavoring the
pooreragentin a transaction 17,18.However,to ourknowledge,therearefew detailed studiescom paring thee�ectof
these two param eters,the risk-aversion param eterand the probability offavoring the pooreragent11.Besides,m ost
ofthepreviousworksdo notconsiderthetim eevolution ofthesystem ,m oreoverm any ofthem do notguaranteethat
a steady state wasattained indeed.
W epresentherea system aticstudy ofan agentbased m odelwhereexchangesarem adeby pairsofagentschosen at

random ,so itism odelwith no underlying lattice.Each agent,i,ischaracterized by a wealth,wi and a risk-aversion
factor�i,while in the exchangethereisa probability offavoring the poorerpartnergiven by17,18:

p =
1

2
+ f �

jwi(t)� wj(t)j

wi(t)+ wj(t)
; (1)

wheref isa factorgoing from 0 (equalprobability forboth agents)to 1=2 (highestprobability offavoring thepoorer
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agent). Thus,in each interaction the pooreragenthasprobability p ofearn a quantity dw,whereasthe richerone
hasprobability 1� p.W efocuson thechoiceofthequantity dw transferred from theloserto thewinner.In m ostof
thepreviouswork17 a kind offairlottery isused:theam ountofm oney exchanged correspond to them inim um stake
am ong the partners:dw = m in[(1� �i)wi(t);(1� �j)wj(t)],so itisthe sam e am ountforboth agents.Howeverthis
equalopportunity rule producesan evilafter-e�ect: in the f = 0 case,\condensation" occurs: allavailable wealth
goesto one (orvery few)agent,i.e. the G inicoe�cientconvergesto 1. Also,forf 6= 0,even ifthe poorerpartner
hasbiggerchancesofwinning,itsgainsare asnegligible asitsown capital,so chancesofim proving are very low19.
Forthisreason wealso investigatean alternativerule,wheredw isjusttheam ountrisked by theloser{ (1� �j)wj(t)
{ being j the loseragent. W e callthisrule loser rule. Actually,variationsofthisloser rule have been used in som e
ofthe papersquoted above6,12,13,14,15,butthere isno a good reason why a rich agentwillrisk m ore than itspoorer
partner. Possible exam plesare m arriagefollowed by divorce,the partiesdo com bine theirholdingsand laterdivide
them ,or,in the corporateworld,m ergersfollowed by spin-o�s19.
In whatfollowswe com pare the resultsbetween the two rulesin term softhe following quantitiesthatwe de�ne

thereafter: wealth distribution H (w),G iniindex vs. tim e,and wealth tem poralcorrelation function. The wealth
distribution isprobably the m ostim portantquantity forthe globaldescription ofa econom ic system . H (w)vs. dw
givesthe fraction ofthe population thathave wealth between w and w + dw.However,thisdistribution isobtained
at a given tim e,both in realsituations as wellas in sim ulations,and in the case ofsim ulations it is im portant to
know weatherthe resultsarestable ornot.W ith thispurpose we m easurethe G inicoe�cientasa function oftim e.
It represents a practicalway to verify the tim e dependence ofthe econom ic param eters. Finally,we also present
the wealth tem poralautocorrelation function.Forone side thisisanotherpossible m easure oftim e dependence in a
system . Besides,itism ore sensitive because itdependson two tim es,so aging properties,ifthere isany,could be
grasped.

II. W EA LT H D IST R IB U T IO N S

Allthe sim ulations have been perform ed for a system of1000 agents and the results have been averaged over
1000 sam ples. W ealth distributionsare evaluated atthe �nalstage,while atthe initialcondition,both wealth (wi)
and risk-aversion factor(�i)are uniform ly distributed in the [0;1]interval.Finalstage m eansnotfurther| orvery
sm all| changes are observed as tim e goes by. Support for that assum ption willbe presented in the next section.
At�rstboth rulesseem to be qualitatively sim ilar(one ofthem ,the fair rule,wasalready discussed in ref.17). The
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FIG .1:W ealth distribution forseveralvaluesofthe param eterf,with fair(left)and loser(right)rule.The straightline with

slope 2 correspondsto the slope ofthe f = 0:5 case,in the interm ediate incom e region,forboth rules.

m ain features ofthe wealth distributions em erging ofthe presentm odelare: a) an alm ostuniform region for very
low incom es(w < 3� 10� 1),being m oreuniform asf isbigger,b)a powerlaw region extended overlessthan three
decadeswith an f-dependentexponent. The distinctive feature isin the interm ediate incom e region which appears
lesspopulated,atlow f values,in the fair rule,when com pared to the loserrule.The straightline depicted in both
graphs,with slope equalto two,isa guide to the eye,and itfollowsapproxim ately the slope ofthe distributionsin
theinterm ediateincom eregion,with f = 0:5,forboth rules.W ewould liketo em phasizethef = 0 case,whereboth
distributions exhibit a power law,but the loser case has a bigger exponent (� 2:17 com pared to � 1:93 for the fair
case)so indicating a lessunequaldistribution.
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III. G IN I C O EFFIC IEN T

TheG inicoe�cientisa m easureoftheinequality ofa distribution and isoften used to m easureincom einequality
by econom ists and statisticalorganizationsbecause it gives a raw picture ofthe inequalities with a single num ber
between 0 and 1.Itisde�ned astheratio ofthearea enclosed by theLorenzcurveofthedistribution (orcum ulative
distribution function)and the curve ofthe uniform distribution,to the area underthe uniform distribution20. In a
operationalway we de�ne theG inicoe�cientas:

G =
1

2

P

i;j
jwi� wjj

N
P

i
wi

(2)

and itisevidentthatitvariesbetween 0,which correspondsto perfectequality (i.e.everyonehasthesam eincom e),
and 1,thatcorrespondsto perfectinequality (i.e.oneperson hasalltheincom e,whileeveryoneelsehaszeroincom e).
Here we willuse the G inicoe�cientto m easure the degree ofinequality,but also to determ ine the stability ofthe
wealth distribution. W ith thisobjective in m ind,we show in Fig.2 the tim e evolution ofthe G iniindex,where we
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FIG .2:G iniindex asa function oftim e fordi�erentvaluesoff,with fair(left)and loser(right)rule.

can observe that the system s converge rather fast to a �xed value,indicating that,after a transient,the system s
arrive to an alm oststable wealth distribution. A further analysis(m easuring the slope)revealsthatin som e cases
stabilization isnotcom plete,and thata slow dynam icsisstillpresent.Thispointiscon�rm ed by theanalysisofthe
tim ecorrelation function presented in thenextsection.Thee�ectoff on theG inicoe�cientistheexpected one,the
biggerthe value off,the biggerthe probability offavoring the pooreragentin each transaction,and the lowerthe
G iniindex.However,the loserrule produces,forlow valuesoff,a considerablelowerG iniindex than the fairrule,
suggesting thatan unfairlottery producesa m ore equalsociety than a fairone.Particularly,forf = 0 the fair rule
deliversa G inicoe�cientequalto 1 (fullcondensation ofthe econom y),while the loser rule producesa �nite G ini
coe�cientnear0:8.Thisisa resultthatcan inducesom esecond thoughtsabouttheconceptofequalopportunity 19.
W e sum m arize the com parison ofthe two rules depicting the G inicoe�cient as a function ofthe f param eter.

In Fig. 3 we can see clearly thatthe G iniindex decreaseswhen increasing the param eterf,butthe two rulesgive
unequalresults:the fairrulespanson a widerintervalofG iniindex valuesthan the loserrule.Thecrossing ofboth
linesatf = 0:3 con�rm swhatwasapparentin Fig.1(a-b): forthatvalue the sam e distribution em ergeswith both
rules.In factm ostofthe previousanalysisofwealth distribution can be see clearly here:while the fair rule givesa
littlebitm ore\hum anitarian" distributionsforhigh f values(m oreprotectiveeconom ies),theloserrulerescuem ore
agentsfrom the poorestregion in the caseofsm allvaluesoff.

IV . W EA LT H T IM E A U T O C O R R ELA T IO N FU N C T IO N

W e de�ne a tim e autocorrelation function forthe wealth asfollows:

corr(�;t)=

P N

i= 1
wi(�)wi(� + t)

P N

i= 1
wi(�)wi(�)

The behaviordepicted by the tim e correlation functions is very rich,in a way that is not perceive neither by the
distribution ortheG iniindex.Thebehaviourin therulesarevery disparate,butin both casesclearly signsofaging
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FIG .3:G iniindex asa function off,forthe two rules:fairand loser.
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FIG .4:W ealth tim e autocorrelation function (de�ned in text)for� = 100 M C stepsand di�erentvaluesofthe param eterf,

with fair(left)and loser(right)rule.

areobserved (wechecked thisvarying theinitialtim e�).W hilein thefaircasethetim ecorrelation decreases,in the
losercase,afteran initialand shortdecrease,thecorrelation function increasesto valuesbiggerthan one.W erem ark
thatin thefaircaseand forf = 0 thetim ecorrelation isstableand equalto 1,becausethesystem condensatesvery
fastand thechangesin thewealth oftheagentsarevery sm all.Butwhen increasingthevalueoff thetim ecorrelation
function decreases,suggesting a higherdegreeofsocialm obility astim eevolves.O n theotherhand,fortheloserrule
the tim e correlation exhibitsslow dynam ics(glassy behaviour,also observed forthe fair rule in the case f = 0:1));
thatm eansthatthe system requiresa large tim e-period to attain an alm oststable situation (asthatrepresented in
Fig.1),and thischaracteristictim eincreaseswhen increasing thesizeofthesystem ,asexpected.Anotherinteresting
pointisthat,with the exception off = 0:5,the value ofthe autocorrelation function isbiggerthan one,indicating
a kind ofbias in the evolution: on average rich agents are becom ing richer and poor agents poorer. This result,
com bined with the conservation ofthe totalwealth,explainsthe factthatthe correlation function increasesastim e
goesby.A fulldiscussion ofthese results,considering also di�erentvaluesof� willbe presented elsewhere.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

O ur results clearly show that in m any cases the system does not arrive to a steady con�guration (a rem arkable
exception isthe case f = 0:5,when the probability hasits strongestbiasto the poorerpartner). This pointisnot
decisiveforthedescription ofeconom icsystem sasusually they arenotin a steady stateneitherthey areconservative,
butthe im plicationscould be interesting forpossiblephysicalsystem sthatbehavesin a sim ilarglassy way.
Probablythem ostrelevantresultisthefactthattheloserruleappearstoproducealessunequalwealth distributions

than the one we callfair rule. Thatisvalid forvaluesofthe f < 0:3,which representsituationsm ore close to real
econom icsystem s.Thus,theloserrulebehavessom ehow likean unfairlottery,in thesensethatthericheragentrisks
m ore { in average{ than itspoorerpartner,buthaslesschancesto win.Asa consequence,thisbiasattenuatesthe
inequalitiesinduced by low f values. Itseem sto us thatthis resultis an indication thatthe bestway to dim inish
inequality doesnotpassonly through equalopportunity (fairrule)butthrough som ekind ofpositiveaction increasing
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the oddsofpoorerstrata ofthe society.
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